A Lighting Manufacturers’ Representative Company

Serving Your Lighting Needs Today and the Future

Manufacturers’ Listing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturers’ Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Green Lighting Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensive line of high power induction lamps as well as matching electronic ballast and lighting fixtures. <a href="http://www.allgreenlightinginc.com">www.allgreenlightinginc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeriTec Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorative pendants, wall and ceiling mount fixtures – ceramic, glass, metal and mixed media <a href="http://www.ameriteclighting.com">www.ameriteclighting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amerlux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural grade, energy efficient lighting systems for supermarket, retail, commercial, and architectural-linear, recessed, track, fluorescent, LED &amp; HID <a href="http://www.amerlux.com">www.amerlux.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameron International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spun cast concrete street lighting poles – modern, traditional, decorative base and custom <a href="http://www.ameronpoles.com">www.ameronpoles.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-K Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural, low level landscape lighting – designed for the coastal environment <a href="http://www.bklighting.com">www.bklighting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural lighting – interior &amp; exterior broad range of lighting products with emphasis on elegance in design <a href="http://www.bega-us.com">www.bega-us.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED source for area lighting, parking lighting, flood lighting, canopy lighting and pathway lighting <a href="http://www.betaled.com">www.betaled.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Calco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance, function and aesthetics and for ten core market segments: education, offices, retail, art, culture, religion, hotels, and catering, sports and leisure, health care, and residential decorative pendants, bowls and wall sconces <a href="http://www.betacalco.com">www.betacalco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronzelite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete line of quality exterior lighting including in-ground and custom; A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.bronzelite.com">www.bronzelite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capri Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full line of specification quality down lighting. One of the innovators in lighting – incandescent, fluorescent, HID, LED, Low Voltage and Track Lighting A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.caprilighting.com/capri">www.caprilighting.com/capri</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmanah Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar LED-Site &amp; Area Lighting <a href="http://www.carmanah.com">www.carmanah.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina High Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowering systems for street lighting, sports and high mast lighting <a href="http://www.chmindustries.com">www.chmindustries.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Kinetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED systems, LED fixtures, color changing controllers and power/data supplies A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.colorkinetics.com">www.colorkinetics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrifugally cast – fiberglass, composite and decorative poles A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.cmtpoles.com">www.cmtpoles.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced lighting &amp; automation control offering total solutions for integration and control of audio, video, computer, internet and more. Customizable interfaces – decorator keypads, wireless remotes, touch screen panels (wall mounted &amp; hand held), IP-based control, automation and remote management <a href="http://www.crestron.com">www.crestron.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daybrite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete line of specification grade products – commercial and industrial lighting – including exterior lighting, emergency, vandal and modular wiring; A Phillips group company <a href="http://www.daybrite.com">www.daybrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-o-Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High performance architectural lighting systems – suspended direct/indirect, recessed, cove, wall surface, custom and perimeter fluorescent lighting. <a href="http://www.dayolite.com">www.dayolite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative LED, HID, Halogen and Fluorescent lighting for indoor and outdoor. <a href="http://www.designplan.com">www.designplan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full range of lighting control products from basic components to integrated, computerized systems <a href="http://www.douglaslightingcontrol.com">www.douglaslightingcontrol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced fluorescent lighting for commercial, industrial, institutional, retail, display and residential markets. <a href="http://www.duraync.com">www.duraync.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgeline Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Manufacturing and Design of Decorative Indoor and Outdoor Metal Lighting. <a href="http://www.edgelinelighting.com">www.edgelinelighting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro-Connect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible, modular wiring systems A Phillips brand company <a href="http://www.electroconnect.com">www.electroconnect.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete line of architectural outdoor lighting solutions – LED &amp; HID site lighting, low level bollards, area roadway; A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.sitelighting.com">www.sitelighting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most innovative LED, HID, fiber optic lighting solutions – retail, commercial, GSA, museums, grocery (Formerly Fiberstars) <a href="http://www.energyfocusinc.com">www.energyfocusinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmergLite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete line of commercial and industrial emergency lighting – exits, emergency, AC &amp; DC power system inverters <a href="http://www.emergi-lite.com">www.emergi-lite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers of HID, Induction &amp; LED for a variety of applications – recessed, cylinders, surface, outdoor area &amp; floodlights <a href="http://www.escolighting.com">www.escolighting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete line of architectural outdoor lighting solutions – LED &amp; HID, site lighting, bollards, spotlights, floods, fascia, light columns, step and aisle lights, cylinders, decorative wall sconces and garage lighting. The leading innovator in exterior lighting. A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.sitelighting.com">www.sitelighting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial lighting, sports and stadium lighting, roadway lighting, flood lighting, industrial hazardous location lighting, site lighting <a href="http://www.gelightingsystems.com">www.gelightingsystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghidini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural exterior lighting - extensive range of accent lighting products, trend setting design <a href="http://www.ghidini-us.com">www.ghidini-us.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial &amp; industrial lighting for demanding environments – LED, HID and fluorescent for clean rooms, schools, commercial/retail, pharmaceutical, laboratories, animal containment, custom luminaries; A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.guth.com">www.guth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad line of commercial area lighting, decorative, vintage lighting, landscape and decorative poles; A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.hadcoc">www.hadcoc</a> lighting.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadco LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad line of LED street &amp; area lighting, posttop, pendant, landscape and solar A Phillips group brand <a href="http://www.hadcoled.com">www.hadcoled.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Healthcare Lighting**

**Hess America**
Architectural outdoor lighting – Extensive range of lighting products, trend setting styles and performance optical systems, with unity in design. www.hessamerica.com

**Impact Lighting**
Architectural pendant, wall sconce and ceiling mounted, energy efficient lighting. www.impactlighting.com

**Infinity Lighting**
Complete line of recessed incandescent, fluorescent, HID, low voltage & track lighting. www.infinitylighting.com

**Intense Lighting**
Recessed down lighting, track and architectural lighting. www.intenselightings.com

**Intelligent Lighting Controls**
Expandable, programmable lighting control solution. Complete graphic relay control systems. www.ilc-usa.com

**Inverter Systems, Inc.**
Full line of central power systems, exit signs and battery back-up emergency lights. www.invertersystemsinc.com

**K**

**Kirlin Lighting**
Full line of Manufacturer of recessed, surface, pendant and wall mounted lighting. Specializing in commercial and medical lighting. www.kirlinlighting.com

**Kramer Lighting**
Specification grade down lighting and custom lighting – recessed, surface, LED, HID, incandescent, compact fluorescent lighting. www.kramerrlighting.com

**L**

**LBL Lighting**
LED Powered fiber optic low voltage, extensive selection of glass pendants, semi-flush and flush mounted fixtures, sconces, and chandeliers. www.lblighting.com

**Ledalite**
Innovative and one of the highest quality lines of aluminum and steel linear lighting, cove and recessed fluorescent in the industry. Market driven, visual ergonomics and environmental sustainability. A Phillips group brand. www.ledalite.com

**Light Process Co.**
Decorative energy efficient lighting – pendants, wall/sconces, bathroom lights, ceiling lights, under cabinet, recessed, ceiling fans. www.lightprocess.com

**Lighting Edge**
Specialized decorative lighting – pendants, wall, recessed, utility and custom. www.lightingedge.com

**Lighttronics**
Entertainment and commercial lighting control systems – consoles and dimming systems. www.lighttronics.com

**Limburg**
A diverse selection of products designed primarily of glass. As part of BEGA Company, these products are a testament to craftsmanship and superior quality. www.bega-us.com

**Lite Control**
High quality architectural lighting systems – direct/indirect linear, cove , recessed & wall mount. www.litecontrol.com

**Lonestar**
Pre-stressed concrete poles – architectural, street and sports. www.lonestarprestress.com

**LSI (Lighting Services Inc.)**
Premier Manufacturer of Track, Accent, Display and LED Lighting Systems. Since 1998, LSI has been dedicated to designing, engineering, and manufacturing the highest quality lighting systems. www.lightingservicesinc.com

**Lumec**

**Luminaire LED**
Specification grade vandal resistant – interior and exterior. www.luminairelighting.com

**Lytepoles**
Steel & aluminum poles – variety of shapes and sizes – commercial and industrial. www.lytepolesinc.com

**M**

**MainStreet Lighting**
Large selection of high quality aluminum and fiberglass ornamental and decorative lighting poles and luminaires. www.mainstreetlighting.com

**McFadden**
Decorative church, architectural, and commercial lighting – traditional, contemporary and custom. www.mcfaddenlighting.com

**McPhillben Emergency**
Complete line of exits, emergency, signage, and inverters; A Phillips group brand. www.daybritelightning.com/mcphilben/products.cfm

**Modular International Inc.**
Multi-lamp recessed, track, and outdoor lighting incorporating low voltage, primary voltage, recessed, surface, baffled, and stainless steel. http://www.modularinternational.com

**Morlite**
Security, prison, environmental, clean rooms & dark room lighting; A Phillips group brand. www.morlitesystems.com

**MP Lighting**
Specification grade – decorative specialty low voltage track & cable lighting systems, flush mount, linear fluorescents, exhibit & display, low voltage mono points and sconces. www.mp.lighting.com

**N**

**Neotek**
The only self contained, UL approved cold cathode self contained system, that can be made to size, shape and color for use both indoors and out. www.neoteklighting.com

**NorthStar Lighting**

**O**

**Omega Lighting**

**Original Cast Lighting**
Commercial decorative lighting – pendants, sconces, ceiling, cluster, outdoor, pedestal, and custom. www.ocl.com

**P**

**Pathway Lighting**
Complete line of commercial and industrial emergency lighting – exits, emergency, AC & DC power system inverters, architectural downlighting, recessed, surface, pendant and cylinders. www.pathwaylighting.com

**Pinnacle Lighting**

**Prudential Lighting**
Complete line of architectural fluorescent lighting – recessed, suspended, linear, surface and custom. www.prulite.com

**R**

**Rig-A-Lite**
Explosion proof, hazardous location, marine and heavy duty hose down lighting products. www.rigalite.com
Rebelle Lighting
Architectural luminaries for exterior and interior lighting – products grouped by scale and families
www.rebellelighting.com

Royal Pacific Lighting
Ceiling fans, recessed & track lighting, exit & emergency lighting & fluorescent lighting
www.rplighting.com

Se’ Lux
www.selux.com

Selecon
Entertainment, theatrical, architectural and specialized display lighting; A Phillips group brand
www.seleconlight.com

Se’Lux
Architectural lighting – exterior and interior post top, bollards, light columns, wall ceiling and pendant
www.selux.com

Signal-Tech
Leading American manufacturer of electric LED signs, height clearance bars, post and panel signs.
www.signal-tech.com

SLP Lighting
Decorative louvers, lenses & baffles
www.slplighting.com

Solera
Architectural lighting for exterior and interior direct/indirect lighting, nataatorium, pendants, surface mounted, post top, bollards, recessed and custom
www.soleracorp.com

Skyline Lighting
Recessed and Track lighting, Exit & Emergency, Fluorescent lighting
www.skylinelighting.net

SRBT
Self illuminating (tritium gas) exit signs, LED exit signs, safety markers, multipurpose signs – UL listed and NFPA compliant
www.srbtechnologies.com

Strand
World class and comprehensive range of luminaries, dimming equipment, lighting control systems and software – architectural, commercial, theatre, television, film and themed environments. A Phillips group brand
www.strandlighting.com

Sun Valley Lighting
Full line of cast ornamental poles and fixtures
www.usaltg.com

T

Teka Illumination
Luminaries composed of solid spun copper, sand cast bronze, machined brass and stainless steel for fine homes and commercial applications
www.tekalillumination.com

Teron
Competitively priced alternatives to high end specification commercial lighting – wall sconces, ceiling, outdoor, vandal resistant, energy saving products
www.teronlight.com

Thomas Residential Lighting
Complete line of decorative residential lighting
A Phillips group brand
www.thomaslighting.com

Tivoli
Innovator in linear accent lighting and auditorium aisle/seat lighting. Emphasis on LED light source
www.tivolilighting.com

TMS Lighting
Architectural, custom & specialty lighting, RLM Light fixtures, retail & commercial, surface, pole & wall mount
www.tmslighting.com

Tube Lighting Products
High quality tube lights, star panels, LED tread, lightsicles, vertical stringers, festoon, tree lights, fluorescent, channel, kinetics and custom
www.tubelightingproducts.com

Uni-Post
Pole design that begins with the concept of vertical channels, which creates a unique Form and Function.
www.unipostpoles.com

US Architectural Lighting
Complete line of architectural area lighting – roadway, wall, bollards, landscape, floods and poles
www.usaltg.com

Wattstopper
Energy efficient lighting controls – Wall & ceiling motion detectors, daylight harvesting & low voltage control systems for commercial and residential use
www.wattstopper.com

Widelite
Architectural outdoor lighting: site lighting, high mast, floodlights, Industrial and commercial interior lighting – high bay, low bay, surface & recessed, parking garage luminaries
A Phillips group brand
www.widelite.com

Williams, H.E.
Specification line of commercial and industrial lighting – fluorescent
www.hewilliams.com

Z

Zaneen-Architectural
European manufactured lighting solutions with an emphasis on energy efficient lamps
www.zaneen.com/c/architectual

Zaneen-Decorative
Modern, Contemporary, and Transitional European manufactured decorative lighting.
www.zaneen.com/c/decorative

Zaneen-LED
High performance LEDs incorporating state of the art technologies designed for a spectrum of applications including healthcare, hospitality, entertainment centers, and museums.
www.zaneen.com/c/led-01-02-03

Zaneen-Outdoor
Italian specification grade exterior lighting, designed for all lamp types.
www.zaneen.com/c/outdoor